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IN rrHE

Supreme Court
OF THE

STATE OF UTAH
KJ,;~NI,~l'O'I"I'

COI'l'l,~l{

COlU'OHA-

TION, a c:orporation,

Appellant,
Ca:o;c No.

72D7

v;,;.
~T.\TJ,;

'1'1\.\.

('(J~L\IINNIUJ\,

H

es }){)Jill en!.

DatPd ~Ia:·: 1, 19-+D

I.
STATEMENT OF FACTS
llere i:-; prc:-;ente<l the :,;ingle que:o;tion of whether
ecrtain l'ederal :-;uh:-;idicc; paid to appellantc; during the

year l!J-1--~ should lw induded in its Utah I\lining Oceu:vatiml 'l'ax ba:-;e as part of "the gross auwunt received
l

for or the gross value of metalliferous ore sold.'' ( §80-3-

GG, U.C.A. 194i).)

1.

Appellant's Operations.

Appellant owns and operates various !llining properties including the well-known Utah CoppP r l\1 inc at
Bingham Canyon, Utah; from tl1e 1uine its ores are
transported to its mills at l\lagna and Arthur, Salt Lake
County, Utah; them~e its mill-eoneentraies an~ snwlted in
Utah and eh;ewhcre an<l then relined u11 a eontraet or
toll basis by various independent s1nelting and refining
companies; and finally the end-produet, appellant's refined eopper, is eventually sold. (H. 1G-18.) 'P!te gross
proceeds from these bona tide ('(Jil trads () r sale have
been duly reported to the StatP 'l'ax C'onuuission as
required by law, an<l the statutor.Y mining oeeupation or
severanee tax has been paid thereon. (H. 2:l--t.)

2.

The Deficiency Assessment.

During the yt•ar 1D44 appellaJJt reeeivcd from the
Federal Government subsi<ly pa)·llwnts h~· autlwrit:· of
Congress (50 U.S.C. App. §~l02(e)) wliich anthorijjed the
Government to pay sueh subsidim; ''in sneh amounts and
in such manner and upon sueh terms and eonditions"
as arc determined to be necessar:· to obtain "maximum
necessary production," l1ere of eopper. ( !{, 18, par. 3a.)
'\'he respondent 'l'ax Commission, over appellant's ohjeetion, inelnded these snh,.;idies in HJlJWllant's oeeupation tax base, resulting in an additional tax o I' $9,1 !JO.l 3.
(R 26, par. 1:3.)
2

3.

Payment, and the Suit Below.

~\ppellanL

alt>o paid thiti delieieney, hut under pro-

(H. :2G, par. l :l), und then as provided hy statute
Lrouglll :"lit ill tlte Dit>trict Court of Salt Lake County
ro reco\v;· tlml allJ(IitnL l{esJJOIHlent's demurrer to
npJ!t>liant· ~ atnvttd<•d <·otnplaint (H. Hi-:10) wat> t>ustained
1\~:-: l

(H. :;_.;.) ~ appdlant tilood mt itt> amended eotttplaint and

titP adion wat;

di:-:tni:~til'd

tak<~ll t<' tlli:~

dui.Y

4.

( ll. :lH-40); and an appeal was

eonr( .(R 41.)

The Federal Subsidies.

tinder tlte Fednal Subsidy Statute above, the Adtniui:-:tra!ion in earr;;ing ont the will of Congress has
widl• authority

(o

:-:et not

on]~·

the muounts to be paid,

lmi al:-:o tlte terlll:-:, <·onditions and manner of payment;
tltl'

te~;t

is the end of !llaximum neeessary pr<Hluetion.

(H. 1~-:21.)

The sul>:-:idil':-: ma.\· or uta~· not he tied in

\\it It pri<·<· <~ott! rol. (B. 21, pal'. e.)

In Uti:-: <"<tti<·, ·whiclt alone is here involved in contrast
/o ollwn-: pret·iously or now before this court, the
atnount:-;, tenu:-:, eondiiions and manw·r of payment were
pn~sniht•d by a Jetter-ag-reelllent of ~lay 1:~, 1942. (R.
._,L~-'
;v <) •

)

Fvriodie affidavitt> io t>upport appellant's per-

l'onnall<"<' of" !!tis agreement were subse<{nently filed in
c·i'fed a:-: payment vonc·lH'rs, of which a t~·pical sample
1s

that du tl·d .Jnmwn· 4, 1!)4:L (H. 30.)

Fron1 an exatuinatimt of Uti;,; agreelllcnt and the
reeo rd it it p pear::-; :
(a)

lj~adt

ol' aprwllant'~ propertie<', ol' whieh the

Utah Copper Divi;:;ion i;:; but one, wa~ a~:,;igned a produetion quota. 'l'he quota tor Utah Copper Divi:,;ion for
the year in que;:;tiou wa:,; 4G,OOO,OOO pound:,;. ( K 7, par.
Sa.)
(b) 'l'he Clovemment agreed to pay appellant [or
produ(;tion in ext;e:,;:-; of thi:-; quota a ~uh:-;idy of 0e pur
pound. (H. 3, par. a; R. 28.)
(e) 'l'he ba::;i:,; for determining appellant'~ pound:,;
o I' produdion was its monthl.v affidavit:,; oJ' ''returnable''
copper (H. 23, 29, 30), eomputed on ~J77o of the (;oneeutrate assay sample::; after milling ai .Magna and Arthur
and without regard to sub;:;equent ::;melting, refining or
::;ale of the refined produd. (H. 2:), par. h.)
(d) 'l'he time ol' paylllent wa::; in dne eourse after
wbmission of these monthly affidavits and without regard to subse<ltwnt t:'illlelting, refining or ~ale, the ~ale,
however, general!.\- oeeuning in the eour;:;t~ of uonnal
operations approxilllately three months a[ter milling.
(R. 2:1, par. b.)

II.
STATEMENT OF ERRORS
As indicated above, the single question pre;:;entcd
for determination it:i whether or not the eourt below
erred in di;:;missing appellant':,; amen< led c-omplaint
which, alleging the foregoing basic fads fully amplified,
asserte<l that these particular federal :,;ub;:;idie;:; for tht>
year in que;:;tion should have been exduded from the
4

appellant\; lllmmg occupation tax bat>e.

III.
ARGUMENT
1. 'fh:s court has not heretofore determined the
!->artiC'alm· quest~on here presented.
The Dit>trid ( ~ourt below pn~;.;umahly relied upon
Combined I\letab Hedudion Co. et al v. State 'l'ax
CoHuuis;.;iou, 17(j P. :Zd (iJ4-, to which ca;,;es appellant
\\a;.; not a party.
It is respectl'ull.\· sub1nitted that the facts here differ
from Uw records in those eases and that ae<·ordingly the
rule there aJlHOllll('('d doe;.; not exteml to the in;.;tant case.
'L'l1urt>, said the nmin opinion of the court at page
{i17, tlie reeord;,; showed that the Government had Iixed
the tnms, <'mHlitious, manner and time of lead-silver
suht>idy payments ~;o that "t11e premium prices were
paid only !"or such llletalt> as were not only produced in
aeconlanee with tht> requirelllents of the plan, but which
\\en· abo sold.'' l{eferring again to the records in those
<·ases, t l1e eonrt said:

"lt is self-evident that metals are not paid
!"or und<•r ;.;dtlement contracts unle;,;;,; ;.;uch metals

ar<• :-;ol(l.''
'l'he ba::;is for that ;.;tatement apparently was that the
rPeonl:-; showed, at lea:-;t in ::-:ome of those cat>es, that the
suk:idit~:-1 were ]mid at the time of and in connection with
5

the delivery and sale of the ores ami concentrates to
the various smelting companies; tlte:-;e smelting companies as buyers paid the miue operators, wlto were the
protesting taxpayers, not on!~· the fix<~d government
price:-; a:-; the purchase price for the ore under their
settlement contract8, but abo the l'ederal subsidie8; and
the smelters acted a:-; agents of the United ~tates Oovermnent for thi8 purpose.
l'on8e<1neutly three lllemlwrs of' tl1is court as then
constituted could have some ba8i8 for :-;aying that ''in
reality" what the sale8 to the smelters in tho8e ca8es
"yielded" wat-l the emu bined total of the settlement
eon tract purchase price an,d the fE~deml sulJ:-;id:·. (Of
courtie the statutory wording is not '• :·ield<~d' ', as in
the eat-le of Montana, hut "tlw awount of money or it8
equivalent actuall;t; receired" undl~r houa fide contracts
of :-;ale. § 80-:i-(i(ia.)
Jn 8har'P conira8t the record hen~ ;-;ltow8 that "the
amount of money or its equivalent aetual1.\' received"
by Kennecott under it8 bona fide salet-l was the
proceeds from the sales prices for it;-; refined eopper; and the federal suh:-;idy paylllellb lmfl no relationship to those ::.;ales. The federal bon uses were no different, for example, than might he a lwnus from the State
of Utah for maintaining steady emplo:·ment rolls. Corporate income, perhaps, but not nwnc,1; or its erJuhulcnt
uctu,ully received under bona jid e contn1cts of sale.

2. The subsidies here paid were not "actually
received under bona fide contracts of sale."
6

"\c;

\\'<•

kno\\·, tlw Tax Connni::.;:-;ion

it~ell'

in the yean;

.,doi·~"

tlu· ('onJIJined "\ldal:-: ea~;e~, the lllinorit;· of this
<·,Jtll1. and tlH· Htipn•nw Court ol' j]ordana (Klil~::i v.
i .inn;tu<·, 1.-J(i I'. ~d U·n) all differed with the majority
oputloJJ , . en
!'()('() J'(

tlt(~

n:-; n·:-;trided to

Combined l\letals case

h.;.

Tl1P qil<':otiou then i~ if thi:-; court is now willing to
L·Xt<•Jtd

tl1t~

Cotuhinvd :11 dale; dodrine to the factual situa-

tion 111 tl1i:-; (~a~v wlJPrc the record shO\vs that the sub;oi(lie~

were

eumtl'('tion

FM!f

paid a;,; a part of the sale and had no

tlJCl'(~\\'itll.

1ni;-.;~ion i~ tq

he

I r the po::.;ition of the rrax Com-

~usjt~~ine<l,

of course the effect \vill be

to rewrit<• tl1e statutt·;: of this state -

as they were

l'rwde• l in 1:n7 lon12; before World War I I and the era

of' mining :-;ubidie::.;-to inelude in the severance tax base
not on]~· atuount::.; n~cei\'C(] from sales, bnt ''for rnmmg
produetim1 from any c;ource''.
I I' J'ederal lwnu::.;e::.; are to be continued, a:,.; is urged

!J.,. a ::-;nb::.;tantial :oeguwni of our society, and the GovJitent doe:..: uoi objeet to state taxation of it:,.; wbsidy
llaYill('llb

en·a~l~d
~Late

\l·itlt

it~

overating

eo~t::.;

]Jroportionately in-

tlH•rehy, it might he a proper policy for the

of Utah io broaden

it~

occupation tax. ha::.;e to in-

elnde tlii:-; ::.;ource of revenue. Bu.t is snclt policy not for
il1e L<·gi::-;lature oJ' the

~tate

of Utah to adopt or reject?

Hespectfully ::.;ubmitted,

C. C. PARSONS,
WM . .M. McCREA,
A. D. MOFFAT,
CALVIN A. BEHLE,
Attorney:-; for Appellant.
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